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prison not more than five years nor less than one year; 
and if the value thereof shall not exceed one hundred 
dollars, and shall exceed twenty dollars, he shall be 
punished by imprisonment in the state piison or county 
jail not more than one year nor less than six months ; 
and if the value thereof shall not exceed twenty dol-
lars, he shall be punished by imprisonment in the 
county jail not exceeding six months, or by fine not ot fines. 
exceeding one hundred dollars; and the value of a 
railroad ticket shall be the price for which it is author- 
ized to be sold to passengers by the company for which 
it is sold. 

SEertort 2. This act shall take effect and be in 
force from and after its passage and publication. 

Approved March 1, 1880. 

(No. 66, S.] 	 [Published March 8, 1880.] 

CHAPTER 68. 
AN ACT to extend the time limited in chapter two hundred and 

eighty-one, private and local laws of 1870, entitled an act to 
authorim Deidrich Van Hollan to keep and maintain a ferry 
across the St. Croix river. 

The people of the state of Wisconsin, represented in senate 
and assembly, do enact as follows : 
SECTION 1. The time limited in section one of Lire of chide 

reeztnenydeeadre chapter two hundred and eighty-one, private and local 
laws of 1870, entitled an act to authorize Deidrich 
Van Hollan to keep and maintain a ferry across the 
St. Croix river, is nereby extended fifteen years from 
and after the passage of this act. 

SECTION 2. This act shall take effect and be in 
force from and after its passage and publication. 

Approved March 1, 1880. 

[Published March 8, 1880.] 

CHAPTER 69. 
AN ACT to legalize the acts of L. 8. Rcilleston, county clerk in 

and for the county of Columbia. 
The people of the state of Wisconsin, represented in 

senate and assembly, do enact as follows : 
SEenorr 1. The acts of L. S. Rolleston, county Loomed.  

clerk of Columbia county, in apportioning and levying 
the tax for county superintendent of schools' salary 
and expenses, on the taxable property of said county 
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properly chargeable therewith, is hereby legalized and 
declared to be as valid and binding in all respects as 
if said salary and expenses had been duly apportioned 
and levied by.the county board of supervisore of said 
county. 

SECTION 2. This act shall take effect and be in 
force from and after its passage and publication. 

Approved March 1, 1830. 

[Published March 8, 1880.] 

'CHAPTER 70. 
AN ACT to authorize the justices of the peace elected in the 

several wards of the city of Plymouth, to keep an office and 
perform their duties in any part of said city. 

The people of the state of Wisconsin, repreotnted in senate 
and assembly, do enact as follows: 

'Mee In any 	SECTION 1. The justices of the peace elected in the pazt of the c.ty. several wards of the city of Plymouth, may keep an 
office and perform all their duties pertaining to their 
said office of justice of the peace, in any part of said 
city. 

SECTION 2. All acts or parts of acts conflicting 
with this act are hereby repealed. 

SECTION" 3. This act shall take effect and be in 
force from and after its papage and publication. 

Approved March 1, 1880. 

Legalized. 

[No. 84, 8.] 	 [Published March 8, 1880.] 

CHAPTER 71. 
AN ACT to leaalize the official acts of Aloys Newburg, a:jus- 

tice of the peace, in the county of La Crosse. 
The people of the state of Wisconsin, represented in senate 

and assembly, do enact as follows: 
SECTION 1. The official acts of Aloys Newburg, 

who ba,s officiated as justice of the peace since his elec-
tion in April, 1876, shall have the same force and effect 
as if he had filed his bond as such justice of the peace 
with the clerk of the circuit court of La Crosse county, 
within the time required by law. 

SEerroN 2. This act shall take effect and be in 
force from and after its passage and publication. 

Approved March 1, 1880. 
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